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Vagistat-1, Tioconazole 1 Day Drug class: About Vaginal Yeast Infection: Subscribe to receive email notifications
whenever new articles are published. Has a potential for abuse less than those in schedules 1 and 2. Imidazoles are
considered first-line agents for most dermatophyte infections. The polyenes are naturally occurring compounds with a
very broad antifungal spectrum. Similar to Diflucan mg Alfumet mg capsule Rs. Imidazoles are very toxic when taken
orally, so they are available only as topical formulations. Signup Forgot Your Password? Your Reported error has been
sent successfully. Sporanox, Onmel, Sporanox PulsePak. Medicines lab test Blog. Has a currently accepted medical use
in treatment in the United States or a currently accepted medical use with severe restrictions. To view content sources
and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check
interactions and set up your own personal medication records. Side effects of Diflucan Patients using this medicine may
at times experience GI gastro-intestinal upset, headaches, and rash. Page 1 2 Next. Abuse may lead to limited physical
dependence or psychological dependence relative to those in schedule 3. By signing up for Dawaai.Brand Name,
Manufacturer/Mnf. Representative, Trade Price, Retail Price. ALFUMET, WILSHIRE LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD. ,
ARSOZOLE, ARSONS PHARMACEUTICALS INDUSTRIES (PVT) LTD, AXICON, AXIS PHARMACEUTICALS,
, BECONAZOLE, SCHAZOO ZAKA, , DIFLUCAN, PFIZER LABORATORIES LTD. , INFLUDERM, SURGE
LABORATORIES (PVT) LTD. , LUNIM, NIMRALL LABORATORIES, , Fluconazole is antifungal agent.
Fluconazole is a substituted triazole derivetive. The requirement for intravenous administration and the toxicity of the
older antifungal agents created a need for antifungal agents with a better therapeutic profile. The relatively non-toxic
oral azole medications represent the first major advance. Information about drug Fluconazole includes cost of the drug
and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click
on the brand name. The generic Fluconazole is manufactured by companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently
Brands of. Product Description. Product Name: Diflucan Cap mg 1's. Product Form: Capsules Pack Size: 1's. Marketed
By: PFIZER PAKISTAN Generic Category: Anti-Fungal Ingredients: Fluconazole. Click Here for the Product
Literature. Get Diflucan mg online in Pakistan and pay Cash on Delivery - Avail Flat 15% Discount on card payments.
Feel free to contact us via chat, email or call to order () ! Fluconazole. Brand names/Manufacturer: Many
manufacturers/Brand names. AFUNGIL (Senosiain - MEXICO); APO-FLUCONAZOLE (Apotex, CANADA);
AZOFLUNE (Decomed - PORTUGAL); BEAGYNE (Effik - FRANCE); BIOXEL (Bioresearch - MEXICO);
BIOZOLE (Biolab - THAILAND); CANDIZOL (Ache BRAZIL and. Sep 24, - Having a portfolio of medicines that
prevent, treat and cure diseases across a range of therapeutic areas allows Pfizer Pakistan to enjoy the reputation of
Diflucan, Fluconazole, Cap, 50, mg, Antifungal, Vaginal candidiasis, Mucosal candidiasis, Tinea pedis, corporis, cruris,
pityriasis versicolor, and. Fluconazole. DEROCON Syrup Fluconazole. Doncef Cap mg. Cephradin USP mg. Doncef
Cap mg. Cephradin USP mg. Doncef Susp mg. Cephradin USP mg. Doncef Susp mg. Cephradin USP mg.
DROVERINE Tablet Drotaverine HCl. EMPEROLE Capsule Omeprazole. DIFLUCAN mg (Fluconazole) drug
information & product resources from MPR including dosage information, educational materials, & patient assistance.
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